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Carol Lynch

From: Philip Raymond [p.raymond40@gmail.com]
Sent: Thursday, February 28, 2008 10:00 AM
To: pgioia@dl.com; Bart.Franey@us.ngrid.com; Carol.Sedewitz@us.ngrid.com; 

cdahl@keyspanenergy.com; Chris.Wentlent@AES.com; ellsworth@conknet.com; 
fortem@coned.com; Georgepe5@Aol. Com; Glenn.Haake@Dynegy.com; 
gloehr@eLucem.com; jcfleury@nyseg.com; john_ hauber@rge.com; 
Joseph.Hipius@us.ngrid.com; markc@plmnet.com; mmager@couchwhite.com; 
Ralph.Rufrano@nypa.gov; rbolbrock@lipower.org; rloughney@couchwhite.com; 
roger.clayton@electricpowerresources.com; sassonm@coned.com; 
Steven.Fanning@us.ngrid.com; stjeremko@nyseg.com; Tbush@ippny.org; 
tduffy@cenhud.com; thomas.piascik@pseg.com; williamclagett@yahoo.com

Cc: eschwerdt@npcc.org; jmosier@npcc.org; pfedora@npcc.org; skopman@npcc.org; 'bob 
Hiney'; 'Carl Patka'; 'Henry Chao'; 'John Adams'; 'Rick Gonzales'; eph@nyserda.org; 
aadamson@nycap.rr.com; fjvitale@mindspring.com

Subject: FW: BULK POWER SYSTEM EVENT NOTICE: South Florida System Disturbance
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Ladies and Gentlemen,

Don

-----Original Message-----
From: JAdams@nyiso.com [mailto:JAdams@nyiso.com]
Sent: Wednesday, February 27, 2008 6:40 PM
To: p.raymond40@gmail.com
Subject: Fw: BULK POWER SYSTEM EVENT NOTICE: South Florida System Disturbance

fyi
----- Forwarded by John Adams/NYISO on 02/27/2008 06:39 PM -----
                                                                           
             "Kelly Ziegler"                                               
             <Kelly.Ziegler@ne                                             
             rc.net>                                                    To 
                                       "Kelly Ziegler"                     
             02/27/2008 06:00          <Kelly.Ziegler@nerc.net>            
             PM                                                         cc 
                                                                           
                                                                   Subject 
             Please respond to         BULK POWER SYSTEM EVENT NOTICE:     
              "Kelly Ziegler"          South Florida System Disturbance    
             <Kelly.Ziegler@ne                                             
                  rc.net>                                                  
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 Bulk Power System Event Notice:

 South Florida System Disturbance

 February 27, 2008

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Region Affected:

                    Florida

 Information:

                    At approximately 1:09 p.m. EST yesterday, customers of
at least four utilities in Florida lost  
                    power. The outage appears to have been caused by a
circuit-switcher failure at a substation     
                    west of Miami. Heat from the short-circuit caused by the
equipment failure resulted in a small  
                    fire at the substation.

 

                    This category four bulk power system event involved the
loss of approximately a dozen           
                    generating units and 27 transmission lines.  More than
4,000 MW of load was affected, but is    
                    reported to have been restored by about 18:00 EST
yesterday evening.                            
 

                    This event was captured on high-speed data recorders and
PMUs throughout the interconnection.   
 

                    NERC requests that all North American bulk Balancing
Authorities, Reliability Coordinators, and 
                    Transmission System Operators in the Eastern
Interconnection retain SCADA data and high-speed   
                    digital recorder recordings for the period from 13:00 to
13:30 EST yesterday for potential use  
                    in powerflow and dynamics benchmarking for inter-area
oscillation analysis.  A specific data    
                    request will be sent out as the data is needed.
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                    Operators in Florida and the Southern Reliability
Coordinator area are requested to retain all  
                    operating data for that period and through the
restoration.                                     
 

                    The Florida Reliability Coordinating Council will be
leading the event analysis team with NERC  
                    participating in the analysis.  Additional industry
experts may be requested to assist as       
                    necessary.

 

 

 

                                                  Robert Cummings

                                 Director, Events Analysis and Information
Exchange                                 
                                  North American Electric Reliability
Corporation                                   
                                               116-390 Village Blvd.

                                                Princeton, NJ  08540

                                            609.452.8060 | www.nerc.com

                                               bob.cummings@nerc.net

 

 

 

 

NOTICE:
This e-mail and any of its attachments may contain NERC proprietary
information that is privileged, confidential, or subject to copyright
belonging to NERC. This e-mail is intended solely for the use of the
individual or entity to which it is addressed. If you are not the intended
recipient you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution,
copying, or action taken in relation to the contents of and attachments to
this e-mail is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. If you have
received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately and
permanently delete the original and any copy of this e-mail. ---
You are currently subscribed to nercroster as: jadams@nyiso.com
To unsubscribe send a blank email to
leave-nercroster-72457X@listserv.nerc.com ---
You are currently subscribed to nercroster as: jadams@nyiso.com
To unsubscribe send a blank email to
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leave-nercroster-72457X@listserv.nerc.com

-----------------------------------------
*******************************************************************
***
The information in this email is confidential and may be legally
privileged against disclosure other than to the intended recipient.
It is intended solely for the addressee. Access to this email by
anyone else is unauthorized.

If you are not the intended recipient, any disclosure, copying,
distribution or any action taken or omitted to be taken in reliance
on it, is prohibited and may be unlawful.  Please immediately
delete this message and inform the sender of this error.
*******************************************************************
***


